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            2-Person Golf Events

            Fun Formats, Great Courses!

            2-person amateur golf tournaments in fun formats at some of the best public courses. No handicap needed (we use flights) - simply sign up with a partner for whichever events work for you and try us out! 

            West MI Events
            Metro Detroit Events
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            Become a member

            Membership Includes:

            	Compete in Mitten Golf Tournaments
	$5/pp Discount on all Mitten Tournaments
	Order of Merit Competition - Over $2,000 in Prizes
	Free Entry - PGA Majors Contests
	Mitten Cup Eligibilty (Ryder Cup Event)


            Start Membership
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            Tour Handbook

            Get all of your questions answered about the Mitten Tour

			  	About Us
	Membership
	Prizes & Payouts
	Flights
	Order of Merit Race: West MI Rules & Details
	Order of Merit Race: Metro Detroit Rules & Details
	Miscellaneous: Tees, Dress Code, Spectator Policy, Caddie Policy,
Weather Policy


            View Handbook
          

        

      

    

    
      
        FAQs

        
          
            What is the Mitten Golf Tour?

            
              Simply put, The Mitten Golf Tour runs 2-person amateur golf tournaments in fun formats (2-man scramble, 2-man best ball, etc) at some of the state’s best public courses.  We also donate some proceeds to The First Tee of West Michigan!  There is no handicap needed (we use flights) - simply sign up with a partner for whichever events work for you and try us out!


              A typical event will have 50-60 teams, split into 5 flights.  Flights are based on “day of” scoring on the day of the event.

            

        


        
            Who can sign up for Mitten Golf Tour events?  Do I need a handicap to sign up and play?

            
              All amateur golfers are welcome to sign up for Mitten Golf Tour events (age 15 & older).  Golfers do not need a handicap to play, as we use flights, not handicaps.  For a typical 18-hole event, this is how it works:


              	All teams play 18-holes with their partner
	After the round, we randomly select 1 of the 9-holes to determine flights.  If the 9 that is selected is the 1st 9 Holes, then teams are placed into flights based on the 1st 9 hole score (so that teams end up competing against teams with similar scores/ability levels)
	Within each flight, teams are ranked by their Total, 18-hole score


              The top few teams in each flight will earn great prizes - including VISA Gift Cards!


              Note: If any professional golfers play in a Mitten Golf Tour Event, they will not be eligible for any prizes, skins game earnings, or proxies and no refund will be given

            

        


        
            How does the Mitten Golf Tour Membership work?  Do I need to be a Member to compete?

            
              The Mitten Golf Tour Membership is only $60/year per player.  Membership has many benefits, including:


              	Compete in Mitten Golf Tournaments
	$5/pp Discount on all Mitten Tournaments
	Order of Merit Competition - Over $2,000 in Prizes
	Free Entry - PGA Majors Contests
	Mitten Cup Eligibilty (Ryder Cup Event)
	**Players/Teams do not need to be Members to compete in our events and win the “day of” prizes.


            

        


        
            What is the format of the events?

            
              The format for each tournament is listed on the Tournament Schedule page.  All events are two-person events – typically scrambles, shambles, best ball and other fun formats.  


              Tees/Yardage


              	Men (Age 59 & Younger): We typically play the Blue or White Tees, depending on the course.  Target Yardage: 6,400 - 6,600 yards
	Men (Age 60 & Older): White Tees or Other - depends on course.
	Women that have played at the college level or higher: White Tees or other - depends on course.
	Women that have not played at the college level or higher: Ladies Tees


            

            
        


        
            What does the entry fee for each event include?

            
              The entry fee for each tournament covers greens fees, cart fees, range balls, and prizes.

            

            
        


        
            What can I (we) win?

            
              At each event, the field will be separated into flights based on “day of” scoring.  The Top 4 Teams in each flight will be awarded prizes in the form of gift cards.  Each tournament will also have optional cash skins games. 

            

            
        


        
            Team of the Year FAQs

            
              The Mitten Golf Tour has a season-long points list, where the top teams will be awarded some great prizes - including rounds at Arcadia Bluffs, Forest Dunes, Treetops, Pilgrim’s Run, and more!

            

            
        


        
            Cancellation Policy

            
              After a team registers for an event, our cancellation policy is as follows:

              	At ANY time, including the “day of” the event, you are allowed to substitute a new partner if the partner that you signed up with cannot make it. 
	If your team needs to cancel altogether, please email david@mittengolftour.com ASAP:
                  	If you cancel 14 days or more prior to the date of the event, we will refund the Total Registration Cost, less the $10 payment processing fee.
	If you cancel 7-13 days prior to the date of the event, we will refund 50% of the Registration Cost, less the $10 payment processing fee.
	We can not provide a refund for teams that cancel less than 7 days prior to the date of the event. 
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